
MICHIGAN; WIN'S WITH EASE

BaU HianMJta hj Tweu'.j-Thrs- s Pointt
. q. i

LEAVES NEBRASKA TOP OF FOOTBALLERS

Rlar name Attract I,, rare Crowd aad
Kappa Rsrlteanrat Hlajh by Otero

aa Masterly Play from
Start Ft lah.

ANN ARDOR. Mich.. Not. 27. By II to
I Michigan today defeated Minnesota on
Ferry field before crowd of 10,000 cheering
spectators. At time both teami, espe-
cially Michigan, were brilliant; at timet
the game on both sides wit ragged, but
It never ceased to be desperate.

The superiority of the Michigan men Is
not quostloned tonight. In ths first half
they carried the ball 20S yards, compared
with 85 to the credit of Minnesota. In the
second Michigan made 180 yard a, against
166 for Minnesota.

'Minnesota braced wonderfully after
Flynn's' touchdown and played a better
gams thereafter. It was no fault of their
determination that they did not score again;
It . was rather that they were matched
against a leant wonderfully well drilled In
defenss and offense..

Mlchlcan made its first score after about
ten minutes nlsy. Weeks won the toss
and choae ths weat aroal. which was favored
by a rather stiff wind. Heston. Herrn- -
stein; Graver and Maddock. the last named
hardline: like a Vanaaroo. smashed the
Minnesota line back to its one-yar- d line.
Ths attacks Were directed mostly against
left tackle, which seemed totally Incapable
of coping with tba diversified form la which
ths Michigan men Came at them.

Mass Play Wlaa Toteklowa.
With only a yard to gain for a touch

down, Michigan hit ths lino, but ths play
stopped there. Another grinding mass play,
howsver, sent Maddock over tb line and
ths first sooro of ths contest had been I

recorded. This was the only touchdown I

mad on straight line bucking. Sweeley
converted It into a goal and the score wasi
Michigan, I; Minnesota, 0.
. The. Michigan supporters, which Included

, nesrly everyone present, cheered and
waved their flags, but It remained for
Heston. who was destined to bo th star
of the gams, to electrify thent. ., , ,

warn piay nan carnea me oau. m icui- -
gan s possession, to Minnesota s twenty.
yarn uu. uuu

llsta I at ttlai wltlnliw turn A that Mlllffk- - I

eyed Heston ssw th hols and went through
It like a streak. Two men missed him as I

bs wsut. With a burst of speed which
bronght everyone to his feet Heston clr
cled toward the side lines and by a hair's
breadth escaped Harris. H ran squarely
behind th goat posts and a moment later
the score read: Michigan. 12: Minnesota, 0. I

The half closed with these figures un- - I

changed and ths ball In Michigan's pes- - I

session on Its own fifty-yar- d line. , I

In tho second half the first substitutes I

were made. Dr. Williams put In Davles
miTmm v.tlranKiiptf wttA tiaif tiaan Am

out. In every scrimmage his great shoul. I

ders conld bs seen working and h was re- - I

sponsible for soma of Minnesota's longest I

gains. Irlsfleld want In for Lafans. Later I

In th half Knowlton gave place to Liggett, I

who lasted only a minute, and Was sue- - I

ceeded by Boookman. Herrnstein ot Mlchl I

gan was so badly crushed In a scrimmage
thtt ne staggered limply as hs wss taken
from th field. With the first return of
strength hs tried to break from his cap.

. tors and return to th game, but he was

th aid Una 'With tears rolling down his I

. cheeks. Graver took his place and Law.
renc went In at fullback.

Tho next score went to Minnesota on I

ons ot th most curious flukes ver seen I

on a gridiron. Mcuuigan oroae tnrougu
the Minnesota Una as Knowlton was punt--
Ing. ' but only succeeded in checking the
flight of the ball. It hit Us ground be--
tors Weeks, who was playing back, could

. reach n. On ths bound ths Michigan man
" touched the ball, but It bounded away and

Flynn caught It without checking hla
speed ana wen aown tns neia wuu neuaen

Dweeiey bi cin buvw p.vuiiuvuv-- )
kicking a goal from field at a rather awk
ward angle from ths twenty-flve-yar- d lino.
Heston msds Michigan's last scors, break.
Ing

without flv-ya- rd ran on

In of know
nesota tackier. I

It wae ths universal comment after th
aime that Mlchlaan's superior speed and
team work earned the victory. Minnesota I

depended on grinding plays, but the Mlchl.
gan line, although lighter, was still heavy
enough, and, better still, skillful enough
to hold a stand was necessary. I

nx.it. . I

oft
off to immediately

line and ten the center
yaras. Masses on tackle gained eignt
yards and lt waa Michigan's ball on Its
tnlrty-threo-ya- rd 11a. Minnesota hsld and
Bweeley punted Harris on Michigan's
forty-yar- d line. Redden downed Harris In
hla tracks. Van Valkenburg, In two at- -
tempts at left tackle, mads ssvsn yards.
A buck at center failed 'and an end run
also fallsd. I

Btralgbt line smashes carried ths kail to
Michigan's thirty-seven-ya- rd Una. Mlchl- -
gan was playing a faster gams. Minnesota
held and Sweeley kicked to Minnesota's
fifty-yar- d line. The ball went out ot
bound and was returned to tho center ot
ths field. Van Valkenbarg jammed Into
guard and tackle for three yards, aad then
added two more through center. Mlnao- - I

sota fumbled Weeks tell on ths ball. I

Michigan hit right end with a tandem play
and gathered aeven yards. Minneaota held
on Its fifty-yar- d Una and Sweeley punted I

to Minnesota's ten-yar- d tins, ths bell
ting away from Knowlton. who. however,
captured It and prevented It from rolling
Into th snowbank back of th goal line.
Michigan held like a stons wsll and Knowl- -
ton to center of th field out
ot bounds.

Heavy Maaaed Play.
A heavy ma.sed plsy on Minnesota's

long-sufferi- left netted five yards.
A mlntit later, attar n brief rest while aa
Injured was recovering, stopped Hes-
ton with a jolt and Michigan had the punt.

was Minnesota's ball on Ms own fittoea
yard tins. deeper.;r. kind or worr.j. v. 4
then Bchacht broke through McQulgan to
Mlchlgas own thlrty-fiv-yar- d lln
Lafans hit left end for yarda mora
Michigan threw Van Valkenburg back for
a loos, Kaswltoa punted to Michigan's
three-yar- d Una and 8weeley returned
twelve yarda Heston a triphammer
smash at Gray, gaining ten yards. A try
at other end failed.

A minute later 8weele punted Har
ris was downed on his own thlrty-fiv-yar- d

no. Michigan neia. in nan. k. .ij. f v.aia .u.ii ima- r
tne Micuiigaa itteacners ana iss can can
back to Michigan on Mlnaeaota'a forty
yard tin. Maddock hurdled for tea yards.
then Heston broke left snd and ran
Mown th field for a touchdown. Sweeley
Vlcked goal. Heaton's run waa a magafl- -

' Ha circled tba aide
lln aad. throwing off three men tried
to tackle blot, ran around squarely be.

th goal nosC
miaul attar MlaneAta kicked off

Peeley sped around right end to Minne
sota's forty-ysr- d lino. Minnesota got tba
ball on downs, but held It only a few sec-

onds. Knowlton footled hit punt and It
Michigan's bsll en lu own thirty.

yaru iiuc, iniirr wee iDnjwn pick lur

Michigan tried to make Its distance on the
thiM down instead of ponting. van vaih- -

tween them. Minnesota fumbled, but re-

covered the ball on Michigan's thirty-yar- d

line. Lafsns failed to gain at left end.
Michigan held on the next attempt. A
smash at tackle made It Michigan's ball
on the thlrty-flve-yar- d line. Heatott made
Are yards around right end, and Graver
took two; more through right tackle and
guard. Grayer, who bit center like a
cyclone, and Maddock, who burled left
tackle, carried the ball to the center of
ths field. Here time was called on the
first half of the game. Score: Michigan,
12; Minnesota, 0.

Walreriaes Aro Superior.
The first half developed marked superior- -

" "t the Wolverines over ths Gophers,
they excelling both In offense and defense.
At times Minnesota would hold Wolver-
ines In their tracks, only to give way for
11 re or ten yards at the next smash. At
no time was the Michigan goal In danger.
Shortly before ths half closed Heston gave

Minnesota rooters a severs shock by
thrSatenlng to make another run down ths
"sld. "d they gavs a great sigh of relief
whe Bchacht, by a beautiful dive, got the
Paging Michigan halfback by ankle
and him as In a vise. During the
Intermission Michigan turned loos a tur.
key decked in the malie blue of the
university and the band played "Hall to
ln r mgans. ins Champions or tne west.

Sweeley punted to gray on Mlnnesota'a
ten-yar- d line. The latter dropped ths ball,
but Harris picked It up and returned ten
yards. Thus the second half began with
Minnesota apparently somewhat nervous,
but still desperate.

Irlsfleld went ,ln for Lafans. Hs wss
unable to gain and Knowlton punted to
center. Heston and Herrnstein at center
and left tackle mads five yards. Herrn- -
stein crashed through right tackle to Mln
nssota'a forty-yar- d line, thus making good, two-ya- rd loss be had suffered a moment
before. Maddock In two attempts made fire
yards. An attempt by Graver to uae the
fake Interference at right end was defeated.

Minnesota held and rushed ths ball back
to ths forty-yar- d line. Michigan was. pen
alised for holding and It was Minnesota's
bM, 6n ,u owm rd Una. By
terrific hammering at center
riafd tb 0opnri toteti th, 11 to Mlchl

nt,.rara jiM
Minnesota Scores Goal

Michigan held shortly afterward and
Flynn caught the ball on a fumbls, and ran
down ths field for a touchdown. Knowl- -
ton kicksd goal.

Scors: Michigan, 12; Minnesota,
8wseley kicked off to Minnesota's five- -

yard lino and Harris rsturned twenty yards
Minnesota added five yards at center and
fivs mors left end and was then com
pelled to give up the ball for holding.
Graver Heston, In two attempts, taking
advantage of bolea mads by MoGuigan, car
rled ths ball to Minnesota's twenty-fiv- e

Mpd tin Mlnnaanta. hiM ftnA ant thai hall
on downs. Van Valkenburg la two minutes
forced the pigskin to tho Gophers' forty
five-yar- d line. An attempt at a double
paaa lost Minnesota five yarda. Knewlton
kicked to th canter of th field and Mlchl
gan fumbled, making It Minnesota's ball
on tho line.

A heavy mass play dlrsctsd at right
tackle forced Minnesota back to its own
forty-five-ya- rd lino, Irlsfleld carrying th
ball for th Gophers. Minnesota was put- -
ting , up a much better brand ot foot ball

dewa stamina to have Imbued them with
Dtw , confidence. Th Michigan bleacher
kept up a constant howl. Michigan ao
c.Dtd this advice aad compelled Knowlton
to punt-- gweeuy Immediately returned ths
compliment, and It was Minnesota's ball In
tb ctnter 0f tDa telA. .

Michigan held. Knowlton fumbled
th- - n WM Bnappe(i back to him for a
punU H) tel, on the btll but ag lt WM
,ne 1(ult d0WB ,t WM tttrnod over io Mlchl- -

H-,,- .,.i tntured and had to be
uken off tb, LWrence went In as
fuIibMk Ma Graver took Herrnatein's

Mlchlaran Kicks from Field.
Michigan aoored a goal from the field fif

teen-yar- d line. Michigan en straight 11ns

down me neia tmnmng no nna a iouca- -

down. He was very crestfallen when called
back

Lawrence butted to Minnesota's twenty
firs-yar- d line. Maddock went seven yards
on th ssventoen-yar- d line, Michigan tried
a placa kick and mads a goal from field at
difficult angle.

Bcors: Michigan, 17; Minnesota,

Minneaota kicked to Mlchlaan's fifteen
Taxa ilne, R,dden was tackled before th
ball reached him and Minnesota wa pe- -

nallxed twenty yards. It waa Michigan's
jn (U ova thirty-thr- e yard A
smaah at left end failed to gain. A

amuh at ths other end netted nothing.
Graver waa forced back and the ball was
dropped after play waa ended.

x Minnesota man picked lt up and
behind ths goal pests, thinking ha had a
touchdown, but hs was called back and
ths spectators sent up a shout Of derision.
for It was th second time this kind of a
fluke had been made. Both sides held drs- -

perately near th center ot ths field,
ball changing hands several times on- - punts
without material advantage to either aide.

Van Valkenburg had to . leave the game

ad Davis took his place at left halfback
for Minnesota. Michigan punted out of
bounds at Minnesota's thirty-yar- d Una.
Davis smashed light end, but failed to gala

I and Minnesota punted to Michigan's thirty
I yard lln,

Knowlton Immediately punted aad Graver
returned to hla own fifty-yar- d line. Sweeley

1 and Heston In smashes on tackls carried
ball to Minnesota's fifty-yar- d lln.

Then Maddock bnrdled for ten yards mors.
I forced the ball to

broks
M1"""u thlr,':T."l ",n "l? ,u,l"

through second
brilliant run and scored a touchdown.
Sweeley converted It Into a goal, and tho
score wss: Michigan, 21; Minnesota, I.

Liggett went In for Knowlton and kicked

7 " v" Tr"" T- -

XAmai'S getting

Liggett was taken out and Boeckman
went la aa fullback.

The final scors was: Michigan, 2d; Mlaas- -
sots. I.

Tho lineup
MkJHIUAN. MINNESOTA.

R44a L. B. K. Oni
Col L. T R T Sckarkt
MrOuUaa U O. a. a..,.: snitk
Orasar C. C Btfmiarm

a. o u a rir
R. T U T. Wn.iihii a U Roswsu vt. B 4. n Lataaa. Hn--

I u b Irl.lJ
i urrala. Oravar.a. H. u H..levia, Vaa VaikM.

Btavat. utmnme:. mi w. ...liuml swinuaaavnaa
Referee: lxun tunkey. Tale. Luiiir

Laurte Bllsa. Yale. Head linesman: rdTayner, lxtae Forrest.
McCarthy Kaerki boylaton Oat.

MIDDI.ETOWN, Conn.. Nov. tl Eugene
McCarthy or rroukiyn knocked oat Eddt
BoyiKton of New Tork In tne aevetit
round before tb Middle.. A.UUU club
this nluruooo.

through Minnesota on ths thirty-yar- d playa carried the ball to Minnesota's thirty-li- s

and running down the field lln. Colo out of bounds
ones being Imminent danger a Mln. ono play, but did not It and went

when

I Minneaota kicked to Michigan's
kicked Bweeley on th I yttri llne Michigan returned

ten-yar- d Sweeley ran back ban, Michigan held near and
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CREICI1T0N BEATS HAWKEYES

Highland Park Team from Dos Moinei

Unequal to the Local.

BEST GAME OF THE SEASON IK OMAHA

Twe of Crela-htan'- a Players Are Dis-

abled, Dalaney with a Left Rib
Broken and Walker with

aa Injarod Lea--.

Crelghton, 17; Hlghlsnd Psrk . of Des
Moines, 0. Ths best gams ot the season on
the Vinton street grounds, between tesms
of equal weight, and won by straight foot
ball. At the beginning of the game the
lowans held Crelghton yard for yard, but
after the loss of Brugger, their big guard,
who had been tearing up the local line,
Crelghton was able to gain, making most
of Its ground through his substitute. Again,
toward the close of the play, after Walker,
who had been making most of the openings
In tbelr defense, was retired, the High-

landers again held the locals and seemed
to be In better condition at the end. Welch
hit the line very hard and was a sure
ground-gaine- r. Walker made holes in the
line at every plsy. Rooney showed a great
rye for the ball and fell on aeveral fumbles.
Dulaney had a left rib broken and Walker
suffered a badly injured leg. Ths Crelghton
line did some holding and was twice penal-
ised.

Ths lowans suffered through costly
fumbles. Their ends, Tonner and Koes-tere- r,

did good work and Captain Roberta
tackled hard and surely. St. Germalne, the
Indian tackle, and Hartman and Strack,
behind the line, put up a good game. The
largest crowd of ths season, about 2,600
people, watched the game.

Ran of the Play.
At S:15 o'clock Hartman. the Highland

Park left halfback, kicks off toward the
south goal. Eddie Crelghton runs the ball
back fifteen yards and then punts. High-
land Park leads off with a two-yar- d gain
and adda ten to lt, but on the next play
loses ths ball to Crelghton by a fumble.
Kehoe makes ten yards by an end run,
but Eddie Crelghton lost two .and punts
forty yards. The lowans fall to gain and
Crelghton takes the ball. McOovern,
Walker and Welch fall to gain through the
line, knd Dulaney Is taken out of the game
with a broken left rib, and Peterson takes
his place. Crelghton punts thirty-fiv- e

yards. Highland Park makes slight gains
on left end, center and right tackle, then
Strack tries left end, but Is thrown by
Rooney for a loss, and Crelghton takes the
ball. Eddla Crelghton Is pushed through
left tackle tor two yards and then Calls
ban runs serosa the field past left end and
along the sld lino for a touchdown, elud
Ing the Iowa tacklera and covering seventy
five yard's. Brugger Is hurt and Mulcahey
takea his place at guard. Eddie Crelghton
klcka ths goal. Score, Crelghton t, High
land Park 0.

Hartman kicks off for Highland Park, the
ball going over the goal line and being
brought out to the twenty-five-yar- d line,
from where Eddie Crelghton punta to the
forty-five-ya- rd line, tho ball going out of
bounds. Ball brought In and the High'
landers go four yards around left end. Cat
lahan getting ths runner. Then Highland
Park fumbles, the ball bounding to side
lln,. where Rooney falls on It.

Crelgthtoa Starts for Goal.
Crelghton now starts for the goal by

aending McOovern by the left end for eight
yards. Walker and Welch In two tries esch
at ths line, put out eight yards, then
Walker, goes through right tackle for ten,
and Rooney adds six more around left end,
being tackled out of bounds. Kehoe falls
to gain. Welch makea two on center, Walker
adds two again through right guard and
McOovern circles Koesterer for four more.
Crelghton by line plunging makes only six
yards, but McOovern goes about left end
again for three. Then Welch and Walker
each take two yards through center and
right guard, Welch plungea through same
hole for seven yards. Walker follows with
four more and Welch goes through center
again for the touchdown. Eddie Crelghton
fails on a fairly difficult goal. Score, Crelgh
ton 11, Highland Park 0.

Hartman makes a good kick-of- f, Eddla
Crelghton catching the pigskin on the fif
teen-yar- d mark and running lt back only
eight yards. Welch broke through the line
for eleven yards and Is tackled bard by
8 track. Two line plunges make no gain and
then Welch goes through ths hole Walker
has made between left guard and tackle,
running fifty yards and being thrown by
Koesterer, the nnly man between himself
snd the goal. Eddie Crelghton and Walker
bilck the 11ns for seven yards and then
Highland forced a kick. A try Is made
from the thirty-yar- d line for a field goal
but the pass Is bad. Callahan fumbles and
Eldle Crelghton saves the ball, but does not
gain. The lowans hold for downs, taking
ths ball on their own twenty-yar- d line
Time for the half Is called. Score for half:
Crelghton, 11; Highland Park, 0.

Pata Ball Over Goat Mae.
Eddie Crelghton kicks off for Omaha

forty-thre- e yards, but ths ball is brought
back for off side. Tries again, but kicks
over side line, snd at third kick puts ball
over goal tine. Brought out to twenty-fir- e

yard mark and punted thirty yards by Rob
erts. Welch makes ten yards through ths
line. Eddie Crelghton and Walker buck for
six mors. Walker's leg badly hurt and baa
to retire on next play In favor of Klppes,
Crelghton misunderstands signals and Cal
laban has to run with ball across field to
left, no gain. Eddie Crelghton goes through
between left guard and tackle, and then
ball goes to Highland Park tor holding
the line. Hartman runs across ths field to
the right and is thrown by Welch. He
loses the ball and Rooney falls on it on ten
yard line. Callahan takes eight yards
sround left end on delayed pass, putting
ball down two yards from goal. Welch
breaks through for touchdown and Eddla
Crelghton kicks ths goal. Score: Crelgh
ton, 17; Highland Park, 0.

After the kick-o- ft Highland Park Is given
ths ball for Crelghton holding. Crelghton
holds and Roberta punts. Callahan and
Hobbs are thrown for losses, Roberts mak
ing an excellent tackle. Crelghton punts
thirty yards, Callahan geta ball on fumble,
Omaha makes short gains through right
guard and tackle and then loses on fumble.
Hlghlsnd makes short line gains snd then
has to punt, and regains tho ball on a
fumble. Th lowans soon lose In turn by
fumble and play continue till end of half
each aids alternately holding for downs
Time called. Highland's ball at center ot
field.

Llaeap at th Teaans.
CR K lO H TOH IT HIOHLAND PARK
Roonvy . U C R. B ToDDr
Hobba ..R E L. B KoMlirvr
Crvisbtaa ..L. T R. T BC Oarmslo
Wlk.r. KlppM... T. L. T cVhrurta
MultltTT ..L. O I R. O Winkler
liulaur, PAanoe. . R-- O. U a...Brusiv, 11 u lobarl'n f .(' McCra
(lUbaa Q. B Q. B Roavrti
McJovara L. H R. H Hl(Matala
Kaboa R. H L. H Ham
W.l. b r. U r. B Stml

Touchdowns: Callahan. Welch ?). Goals
Crelfhton (21. Time of halves: Thirty and
twenly-nv- e minuteaj. Kefcree: Warrlner
I'mntre: Butler. Timekeepers: Sehkll and
Hofor. Linesmen: hi U ted. Handy and
Uoftua.

Bloeaaneld liaa Warn.
BI.OOM FIELD. Neb.. Nov. T7. fSoed

Telegram.) An Intereallnc game of'baitket
ball waa played nere lHlay between th
liloomneld Hign schoolgirls and tba ayne
collt ge team, resulting In a score of It to
U lu fsvui of EloomusU. Tue Voan waa

fiercely contested throughout. The opera
hoime was filled with spectators.

GUARDS WIN A TOUGH GAME

(Continued from Fourth Page.)

where the latter found It profitable to kick.
Securing the ball In this manner the Guards
started a series of litre and eud plays snd
had the oval down close to the goal line of
the visitors when the latter recovered the
ball en a fumble. The Normal lads were
again obliged to kick. This time tho Guards
held to the pigskin until by hard work they
had carried It over the goal line and made
the score 11 to 6. The gos.1 was a hard
one and Thomas missed lt.

On Cedar Falls' kick-of- f the Guards got
at It again, but soon lost the ball on a
fumble. Normal put up some good play
and drove the. ball down to within a few
feet of their opponents' goal line, when
they were penalized five yards because the
quarterback carried the ball. Normal Went
at It again, but was held for downs. The
Guards were forced to kick, and here Is
where the visitors got two of their eight
points. The ball when kicked struck
against the Guards' own line and was re
covered by one ot the Guards back of his
own goal line and thua the safety accrued
to the credit of th visitors. Score: Guards,
11; Normal, 8.

Th Guards kicked out from the twenty- -
five-yar- d line and ths play was near the
middle ot the field, with the ball fn the
hands of the Guards, who had Just gained
lt on a fumble, when the half ended. Score:
Guards, 11; Normal, I.

In the second bslf ths Guards kicked off.
The Normal lads worked the ball up to the
center ot the field, where they lost the
oval on a fumble. The Guards then got
tight down to It and by dint of hard. work
gradually pushed 'the ball down over the
goal lins and ran their score op to 18 to t
for the Tlsltors. The Guards punted out
tor a try for goal, but lost the try on a
fumble.

Work Hard at Close.
The last few minutes of play was very

strenuous. Both teams seemed determined
to make ths best of the remaining time and
score If possible. On the kick-o- ft the ball
went to ths Guards. They advanced lt up
ths field a short distance and then punted.
Ths kick was shortly returned and again
the Guards kicked. Their kick was blocked
and a Normal man fell on the ball about the
middle of the field. Then followed a series
of hsrd scrimmages, relieved by an occa-
sional punt when the team with the ball be-
came hard pressed, but ths struggling mass
did not get far either way from the center
of the field. When time was called ths ball
was In Normal's territory and the Guards
were pushing it along toward their op-

ponents' goal line.
Ths visiting tesm was better on the of

fensive than on the defensive, yet It was
but one able to make its gains snd keep the
ball long enough to place the Guards' goal
line In jeopardy, and that was the time the
safety resulted. Normal's touchdown was
secured by a long run on a spectacular
play and not by dint ot hard pounding or
end running. The Guards went (through and
around the Normal line with regularity.

Pell waa a great tower ot strength to the
visiting team. He Is the Normal team's
coach, but as ths local team Is not a college
ons he went into the gam without objec-
tion from any one. Throughout the gamo
he waa mighty, both od offense and defense,
making good gains with ths ball, scoring
the only touchdown made by his side, al
ways In the play and making many brilliant
tackles.- -

There were about 1.B00 people at the game
and although It wail, somewhat cold the
crowd entered Intoi'tD spirit of the oc
casion and enjoyed tb- - sport Immensely,

Ths lineup t

GUARDS. NORMAL.
Wlrkhara c. ic... WHrht
Poola ...R. O. L. O. My.n
Millar ...R. T. L. T. Dewell
Dal lav ...R. E. L E. T. Jones
Williams ...U 0. R. O. ("alba
Knoi ,...U T. I. T Dunkerton
Thomas . . . L. B. LR. B Btreff
Dietrich. r. h. b. ru H. B..J. Jonea (Capt.)
Mullli-- L. H. B. R II. B Lownun
Richmond P. B. IP. B Pall
Rutherford Q. B. IQ. B Feulluf
Referee: Ornham of Cedar Falls. Um

pire: Dr. Treynor of Council Bluffs. Score:
Guards, 16; Normal, 8.

IOWA FAIRLY OVERWHELMED

Illinois Plies lp a Score of Eighty
to Nothing-- for the '

Hawkerea.

CHAMPAIGN. 111.. Nov. tl. (Sneclal Tele
gram.) Illinois overwhelmed Iowa by M
to 0 on Illinois field today. Illinois played
a helping game, pushing and pulling their
runner until the ball waa called down. This
play waa not brilliant, save by comparison
with their opponents' team work, and they
neia a great aeal wnen on tne ortensive.
Illinois scored seven touchdowns In each
half. When the score reached fifty-seve- n,

one less thun Iowa'a score on Illinois two
years ago, Iowa held the figures stationary
for ten minutes. A fumble by the Hawk-eye- s

on their thirty-yar- d line gave Illinois
tne ball, caston. atter belna- - downed on
Iowa'a flften-yar- d line, was pulled to his
leet ana araggea over tne line amia great
zheera by tho Illinois rooters.

iowa aurterea tne large total score piled
ud aaalnst lt because of the absolute lack
of concentrated effort In its nlavlnK. In
this Its gam was worse tnan in tne Michi-
gan contest. The Hawkeyea did not give
ud. but they could not play toaether. they
tackled poorly, Jones and Fred Buckley
belna the only lowans who went low'at
their men. Jamoa Walker, Iowa's right end,
played a very brilliant game, lime and
again he tripped the Illinois Interference
yards behind the line of scrimmage and
often he rose from this task and nabbed
the runner, several touchdowns were
saved by his work in tackling Illinois for
a loaa when near the Iowa goal. Jones,
Hollenbeck, Howell and Johnston played
Driiuant maiviauai games tor iowa.

The Illinois line got the charge on Iowa
st tb start and opened up big holes for Its
backs. Illinois begun its orrense by caning
Btahl back and plunging on iowa a tackles.
who nlayed too close. Later Illinois took
to runs from the regular formation and
to running Stahl and Kothgeb from their
fosttlona in the line. Iowa frequently held

for downs snd would often gain
twenty yards by plays on the Illinois tack-
les. Then they would be forced to punt
and the punts were dui nan the time hign
Umpire Rhlnehart was very remiss in see
ing holding and offside plays. Darby ref- -
ereed excellently.

Iowa won th toss and chose the north
oal. with the wind. Btahl kicked to How

ell on Iowa's ten-yar- d line, who returned
to Iowa's twenty-yar- d line. Illinois held
Iowa's tackle bark play on Iowa's thirty-yar- d

line. Illinois then went to Iowa's
five-yar- d Una and was held, mainly by
rtollenbeca s nreaaing mrougn tne line.
Illinois again approached Iowa's goal, but
waa held on the Hawkeye's two-yar- d line,
Jones stopping for a loss a delayed paas.
As in the Michigan game. Iowa waa vul-
nerable on the third approach to its goal,
though Cook held Rosa while Bronson
skipped past him for a touchdown. The
tourhdowna came fairly fast until the end
of the balf, when seven had been run over.
Score: Illinois. 41; Iowa, 0.

In the second half Illinois made several
long runs through big holes in Iowa'a tack-le- a

and around the Hawkeye's left end,
which wss weak throughout the game. Illi-
nois was kept from piling up more than
thirty-nin- e points by Iowa's braces, which
came every other touchdown. Tba game
ended: Illinois. M); Iowa, 0.

The llotup:
IOWA. ILUNOia

Roes, Buckley.... ,.U E.'R. E Baa re
lonovaa ...L. T. R. T Buudr

...1 O.I R. O Htous
Bngsa ....C. C. Wlleoa
HAllenbark ...R. O L. O .. Rothgrb
MrOowaa ...R. T L. T.. S'ahl
Welaet, Barry... ...R. E. U I.. Cook
Jonea ' ... Q. B Q B . .Parker, Mc Kin ley
r. ley ...L. H. R. H. .. Huntooa
How. II. White... ...R. H L. H Bronacn. Kaatea
Ochiltrae, Mack. ...r. B ir. b Mcknight

Kearaey Defeats Graad Inland.
KEARNEY, Neb . Nov. (Special Tele-

gram.) The) Thanksgiving game of foot
ball between the Grand Island and Kearney
teams played here to. lay resulted In the
defeat of the Grind island boys. Bcure 11
to C The injury to the fullback of the
Grand Island team was the only accident

I to mar the good gamp, ne getting his arm
' broken and shoulder Strained la turn butt
ball of ths play.

GRAND ISLAND CHAMPIONS

Defeats Bellevns in a Hotly Contested and
Clo'e Gams.

ONLY ONE DEFEAT, AND THAT PROTESTED

All the Arnrlna: tYaa Done to First
Half of Central, Ilellevae heck

Insr the Rnahea of the
Islanders.

GRAND ISLAXD. Neb., Nov. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Grand Island tollegn today won
the Intercollegiate championship in foot
ball for the Nebraska season of 1902 by de-

feating Bellevue 11 to 6, after having won
from every other team in the circuit except
ing the Lincoln Medics, and that game Is
contested owing to the playing of Kings-
bury of the university in the Medics' game
here, ands the locals believe the decision
will be In their favor, making their record
ore without a defeat.

Today's game was the fiercest and closest'
ever witnessed in this city. Tho scores
were made In the tenty minutes ot the
first half, the entire second half being a
series of alternate line smashes, with Grand
Island saving a touchdown by an excellent
tackle on the five-yar- d line and gradually
working the ball Into Its opponents' ter-
ritory.

For the last ten minutes of the second
half Grand Island made a herolo struggle
for another touchdown. Its terrific line
smashes and hurdle plays being checked
and its runners successfully tackled by
Bellevue, whose team formed a most worthy
foe. The second half ended with the ball
eighteen yards of the Bellevue goal. The
first half was a thirty-fiv- e and the second a
twenty-flve-mtnu- te contest. Both teams
played a clean game, and neltheT side has
any complaint to make.

The game was won on Its merits and but
one dispute arose, which was decided In
favor of Bellevue. An Immense crowd was
In attendance and the line guards had
some difficulty in controlling the crowd.

KANSAS BEATS MISSOURI

Score Ends Seventeen to Five In Favor
of the Jay hawkers After aa

Offensive Game.

KANSAS CITT. Nov. 27. Kansas uni-
versity beat Missouri university today by
17 to In the twelfth annual Thanksgiving
game.

The contest was snappy from start to
finish, and wa played on dry ground, with
bright, crisp weather and before a crowd
of at leant 8.000. The teams were about
evenly matched, both stropger on the of-
fensive than the defensive, but early In
the second half the Missouri boys weakened
all In a bunch.

In the first half, which resulted in Kansas
scoring six and Missouri 6, Vincent scored
a touchdown and Jenklnson kicked a pretty
goal, Ellis following closely with a touch-
down for the Tigers, but Ardlnger missed
goal.

In the second half after fifteen minutes
it play, Vincent scored the second touch-
down for Kansas, Jenklnson kicking goal.
Ten minutes before time was called Jenkln-
son made a third touchdown for the rs

and attempted to kick a difficult
goal, but failed. In the second half Green-
lee was substituted for Allen as right
guard. Kirk replaced Ardlnger aa right half
and Landon was put in as left guard in
plnce of Hoff.

The lineup;
KANSAS. I MISSOURI.

Aisle U B.R. B Anderses
Petera L. T.jR. T Ellll (Capt.)

n . L O R. O.... Ha yea
Thornbeiry C. C ....... Chlldera
H. Allen, ureeniee..K.u. L. O ....Linden, tloff
Brumaga K. T, L. T Jeane
Hlrk ..K. E. L. E ...... B. Smith
Pooler Q. B. Q. B B inter
Read L. H. B. R H. B.. .Krrk. Ardlnger
Jenklnaon R. M. B. U H. B.. ....Wttltr. Kirk
VluceuL (Capt.) F, B. P. B.... .,..., Anamoaa

HAS BEENS ARE NOT SO SLOW

Hold Hastlnara College Down te a
Single Toechdomn la a

Lively Game.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Nov. 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) A very closely contested game of
foot ball was played here today between
HaStlnga college and the college "has
been," the latter team being composed of
college players of former years. Barring
fumbles caused from lack of practice, the
"has beena" put up a very creditable game
and demonstrated the fact that they had
not lost all their former skill. They held
their opponents down to a score of 6 to 0.
The single touchdown resulted from the
Inability of the "has beens" to handle the
ball speedily and accurately. Campbell of
the college team made the only touchdown
of the game, after a forty-five-ya- rd run.

Tho lineup:
COLLEGE. "HAS BEENS."

Campbell L. E.IR. E Hanklna
Parrott L. T. R. T White
Norrla UMR. O Hartlgan
Orborna C.C lnselabe
Puer R. O.lL. O Heller
glark R.T. L. T Trimble
Hull R. E. L. E Schaufelberser
rorreeter Q. B. O. B Carpenter
Caaael n. H. L. H Breed e
L. Turner L. H. R. H Bailer
Vf. Turner F. B. V. B Brown

Touchdowns: Campbell. Goal: Hull Ref-
eree: Brenkema. Umpire: Osborne. Timer:
Chapman.

INDIANS WIN EASY GAME

Defeat Waahlnajtoa tnlreralty by
Blnhteea to Nothing-- at

St. Loala.
8T. LOUIS. Nov. 27 Washington uni-

versity lost to the Haskell Indians on the
gridiron here this afternoon, 18 to 0.

The field was frozen and covered with a
skit of snow and the weather was cold and
gloomy.

The Indiana were heavier than Washing-
ton and in the first half the game belonged
to Haskell from the beginning. The Indians
scored a touchdown and kicked goal within
fifteen minutes

Score, first half: Haskell, ; Washing-tor- i,

0.
in the second Washington became more

aggressive and repeatedly held the Indiana
fur downs, but the Indians worked the
silent signal to good effect, the final score
resulting: Haskell, la; Washington, 0.

The untup:
WASHINGTON. HASKELL.

FUechult ,.R. E L. K... Shield!
Hnpe R. T. L. T... Hauaef
Plpeper .... K. G. U Q. Redwater
Caaaatt C. C ...... Laatherbone
rVhaoll .... L. G. R. O.. Bull
Webber .... L. T. R. T.. Dubola
Gordon ...t L. B. R. E.. rtin
A. Krauee.. Q. B. 4. B Faillt
Smith ...R. H. B. L. H. B Bain
Roberts .... ...L. H. U. R H. B Archlquette
Tuleon r. B.ir. &.... Miguel

Always tho Santo
Good Old
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Thi PridB ot miwaukee
Bend Postal Card for New Brochure

which tells why

DLATZ BcEW IS RIGHT

BLATZ MILT-Y- I YIHE

TONIC FOR THE WEAK
All Druggists or Direct

VaL. BLATZ BtEWLIG CO.. Milwaukee
OMAHA MHAVCU.

MIS Deaa-la-e . Tel. lOSl.

Jim Dumps' young- - wife while yet a bridt
Some biscsits made with greatest pride.

Jim looked with fear npoa the food,
But to bride one can't be rnde.

" Left eat Force first, dear, 'tis my
whim.- -

It saved the life of "Sunny Jim."

"Force
when in doubt,

eat it
Sweet, crisp flakes of wheat

All "Sunny Jims" now.
In onr household ' Force ' is aa familiar and

welcome as 'Sunny Jim,' and that's
good deal, for wa are all 'Sunny Jims'

"B. L.
41

r issara

A GROUND

will be

January

THE BEE

Apply for termf to

R. 0. PETERS & CO., Ground Floor.

Vijiei.ia aan

Specialists
In ail DISEASE
and DIOaUER3
of MEN.

13 year sf suae
ceasful practioa ia
Ontaba.
CHARGES LOW.

VVARICOCELE HYDROCELE end
(ill CO ourea I 3 stssrsV vltUet cutting, pi 1
risabsJ loaa at Utae
you or laoner rafuaSeS.

Vnlill I C aura tor Ufa aaS ths Balsa

alrlllLId Uaraaskir eleaned treat Ue
aritea. Scoa seen eln an rmptoai alaapeeaa

5e Slaaaaa eu Ue akin ar taea. TraataMot aentatae
Be Seacereoa truss ar tajaruas saaatalaea

II CU froaj Cioaasw ar VICTIMS TO
IlkfllV LlEN XERVOIS DIBIUTY OH SX- -
nlusrioN WAs'tNvi wbaknkss. wita aasLt
Mcat lafrovim S miduui 'tBiilaah iav
tlgor aaa sirecciat W,M"

tares faarantee.

STRICTURE rasra-- r

nk auraiac unae. -
, CeUreiT ar with allU aeSiearM aa sussis.
taaaltatlaat rf. Treatmeat by Mail.

Call or allrsss, no a. lata it.
OR. SEARLES & SEARLES. OMAHA

ha.it

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forms mJt

ISEASES AND

DISORDER! OP

MEN ONLY
17 Tears Experience,

11 Tears In Osnaha.
V '..I"-

" '7 J His remarkable suo
,aJ-:- ie cess has never been

equaled and every day brings many flatter.
ing reports or nm " u.
relief he has given.

Hot Springs Trsatmant fcr St phi! is
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BRKAKINO
OUT" on the ekln or faee and all eztsrnaJ
signs ot the disease disappear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE Vtma."
VAMUOOELE iVTiKiTKftir

Mai aO.OUa nTde'XJfsS
u.Ut..4.eu sUaoharge. BUIoiure,

Uieal, jilaoey auu Btaaaer ttseasa. Hfaroana
WUXCaC CUBia LOW CliAItQIB.

Treatment by mail. r O. atos 14 Offlos
titt A. Uia au-eet- between Faraaoa aad

Lver eta-eei- UJS Aeia, HH.H.

aenni'ewirlaa1.yaMi'i laanw-iiwa-

li t i

l aa aT

in EffiMffl
rrff

lata ii t av j i the i

Forty bixee. .- -. io loo Each.
A SANTAELLA & CO MAKERS

TAMPA. FLA.

fC?DRUMICARDS
OOVF. COg aeeer :!: ta ceairoy ciae.SHIT itra-- s tke apaetua for alilrk ai,n

exla aiier uaa il.ii trruiii. blvea la Buy llu:l
wiU amaaTWaaiet faiiaali leae iail,l

; --vy

99

Ths Keady.lo-Serv- e Canal

b4 malt. Gr

IF
oTOHB."
now.
saying St

FLOOR ROOM

vacated on
1, 1908, in

BUILDI PIG

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS.

Fla. 3.M
1 Thomisvllle. Kla. 48.S0

New Orleans. La 43.00
Miss 8

1 Hammond. La 43.00
1 Daylona, Fla M.10
1 Tampa. Fla so.)

Ceach, Fla 71 M
1 Havana, Cuba 104.10
1 Jackson, Miss D8.00-bt. AuguaUne, Fla ao.4
2--Mt. Clements, Mich.... $34.10
2 French Uck Springs. Ind M.IO
--Chlcago, 111 $14.71

AUOVkJ HATKH AHK FOR ROUND
TRIP TICKETS VHOH

OMAUA. KEB.
Column' (1 Ticksts on sale dally j

reiuni umlt June 1. UuS.
Column U licaaia on sals dally;

return iiull W days.
Culumn U Tiuaeu on sale Nov. 10,

bee. 1 and i; return limit Uec. 8.
Itounu trip tica.ui uu sale to nearly

all point .u the soutn ana southeast,
biupu'cra allowed bum guinn aud re-
luming.

Attention la called to the "Dixie
Fler, ' a ihrouga train via Nashville,
.tiattanuuga, lookout Mountain, At-

lanta ana Macon, to Jacksonville, Fla,
Homeateekers tickets, at rale of one

fare, plus on aula iirst and third
Tuesuaya ol eacn month, tc points In
Tennebste. Kentucky, Mlasisalppl,
Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama, etc.

Correspondence invited and Informa-
tion cheerrully given. Uet copy of our
beautito! Illustrated booklet, covering
ooinls of Interest In the Bunny South,
at 14u2 r'arnam St., Omaha, Neb., or
wrU, W. It. UIU1.L,
Diet. Pass. Agt, 111 Cent. R. R..

Omaha, Nob.

AND

mi
The Rock Island System will asll
tickets oa Nor. toth, Deo. 1st

and Ind to Chicago and return
for $11.76, good tor return until
December 8th.

TICKET OFFICE,

Mil ftr turn St
OMAHA. NEB.

atoila
A Host ilarvelouj Preparatioa

For Shampooing
Shaving and Cleansing

a ataialSeaat Seas too4 taeoa the sala an4 la
Sraeea the eampiexlon feed anS raronmandeS Br
all rkraioiaae LATOILA la 4allhtful, Iraareat.
eieaaalnf ao4 antiaepilr. Every trie I provae In
arterita. Far a la Saarataa A atoCeaaali Druslo. Oaiaaa. Nefe.
Vaga SXalfLMe MMI SUSSTlTVTfS.

6


